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ARDMORE'S COMMERCIAL CLUD.

In thbh tiny or enterprise, push
nnd progress, when competition and
llvalry in city building is keen, and

vory, town ami city Is anxious to
publish to the world the peculiar

ami resources of Its parti-

cular municipalities nml environments,
Uiu necessity or commercial clubs Is
more apparent than ever bctoro. lu
fact, it town or city without Homo sort
of an orgnnlzntlon to look niter its
public nrtalrs, Invite now cnpltnl nml
ontovprlso to locate within Its borders
and. now people to coino In uud swell
Uie population. Ik considered a "Imck
number," and such town run never

1ct to ntuoiint to very much In tin
mci Tor supremacy from n municipal
or commercial sinndpiilnt. The lack of
n commercial club In u town slumps
tliu placo its and show
A laok of enterprise and push that
marha'l. is a gooil place for Investors
and prospectus to steer Hoar of.

Al'dmoro Is not to !;. counted among
IMs latter flam. She has a live, pro
greaatve. enterprising citizenship, and j

a a mtltcr of course, it live comtner- - j

Clal organisation. The n- - Ardmorc
(Jummoroliil dub was ovautw-'- J lu
I'flfcniarj-- l'.MiS, to take th.- - plate (Jr the
Olismber of Commerce.

The new body Ktartod out with a
mu1bershlp of tlilrlj-ihree- . It now tuts
a ntcinbershlti or one hundred ami
twenty ami Is kiokIuk. It Is In good
linnnolal condition.

Tho membership is coiiiHised or the
loading lluauclnl, btiHlncss and proles-flonrt- l

men of the iiiy, who have the
bast Interest it Ardmorc at hetu t ami
Kbo act lu unison and concert lor the
advancement of the city and her In-

terests. Tho directory Is comiHised ot
soiuo of the ablest men lu the country,
mun who an: cmscrvntiu' nml thought-
ful uml who tboiMughly iimlcintau I

business and thiaiidil conditions. It
inny Ikj said that in securing the land
ofltjw fnr th! cltv. Movorul of tin. ill.

rectors of the commercial club
a maul Importtint part. Tho
aro men of notion and arc clearing the.

path for a reatur Ardmorc.

iron. I.uo Cnic. tho president, Is,
olio ol" tho pioneers or this city and U

mi able outsell. Shortly, after his elec-

tion he appointed a member-
ship committee and an earner cam-

paign for members was b.gun.
Over seventy new members wore ad-

ded nud tbu goo.l work it. still solus
on. There Is no reason why iho mem-

bership should not be lnci eased to 200,

ami if the business p"ople know the
host interests or Ar.lmore, they will
Increase the niemlershlp to this num-

ber.
Tile work of the Commercial ckib

lint been largely confined to ndvcrtla-Iii-

Ardmorc and Inducing enterprises
to locate In ibis city. Good results are
being obUtlucd through Its offorts. It
Ih the tlo3ire 'or (he Commercial club
to prepare lor illsirlbuiion in oxen-slv- o

wriio-u- p of tV city end m ml It
broaden fit.

It will be the policy of the club to
secure manufacturing ciitoruprlscs and
plants, which will ghv employment to
tho laboring p ople, utilise home pro-Oust- s

ami supply the demand for man-

ufactured ankles.
Tho ofliccrs nt th.; club are Lee

Cruel, preslil-pt- ; C. W. Hvrno.
O. T. (Irepory, sec and t;

.l. if. UrUlit. treasurer and
W. A. I.cdhtii r. IJ. II. I.osle- -. W. A.
"Wolveit ml IJ. I acy. W. i Whitilnt-ton- .

C. W. r.aitnbadi Sidney Sujrgs. It. V.

Dick nnd A. W. Dunham.
I

The Sueeeciful Grocer.

The successful grocorymun is like
every other man who doo3 well at his
particular calling. Mia buccoss lb neith-
er measured by his ngo or the num-
ber of years at thj business, but by a
natural adaptabllty to that particular
trade, combined with a. knowlojge of
Mia needs of his proposed customers
and a ingaclous choice In tit? selection
of his supplies.

,AVlien the hociewife or cook grows
tired of the routine of ivmtry provls
slon IC Is up to the si'oceryniau to
facilitate the .selection of economical
nnd palatable goods for table prepa
ration. To do this ho must bo famil-

iar wICi table noedB, ready with help
full lugecstlons and prompt dollvery
the goods ordered.

Ther has beon a time ?hen the
courtesy ended with the of-

fering of the goodi in hU o
That time is past. If the gro--

oarywan falls to have in tock Just what;
you want, lie goes out after It. Ma In a!
man ot untiring energy nnd

willing at all times to go any-whar- b

after what you want, nml deter-nilna- d

to stop nt nothing short or fib
lug any order the market affords. Witt,
aiiob n man the market affords any
thing the trade domnnils.

In addition to this energy nnd alac-
rity lu business it Is necesrnry to havo
a aystem that Inaures regularity and
promptitude. The I'clker grocery man
ig ment has that v m If is tho "do

It vri Jt'tn

THE FIRST EASTER EGG.

It Wn I, Jil, II I Snlil, hj h llomiiH
IliiilMTur'n Urn.

Who used the first Caster ecu. and
was It a colored one?

If u are to believe one of the uiixt
reliable nutlipiiirics the pinctlce of us-lu- g

celired circs hud Its origin In the
Interesting fuel that when the Itomuil
cniie:--i- r Alexander Seorus was burn
a hen belonging to hi parents made
the ihiy a memorable one by laying u
red vifj. That the custom of coloring
tliem Is oliler than the Christian era Is
proved by the fact that colored eggs
have bien found lu the eolllns of Tnr
titrs In Russia who were burled many
jc.irs before Christ. The Persians, who
llilto kept the festlwil of the onr
your In Mareh ri'om lltne Immemorial,
make free no of egg ns gifts, coloiod
tlimt effectively with I heir splendid
'lyes.

The Hoiioics mude more tv of iltf
Hum uu.v other nation, lor they were
h.il onlv itrllcles uf everydny diet, but
were used upon miiiiij ceremonlHl

I'm- - these people they seem-- l

to HMem Home mysterious power
of nuil purl Heat Ion, n when
tlisit l'ilt tint iiimm! if it (si rjiiii vsiiisi

',,: .,.,-- Ilubu . ,,.,...
to th,. i,..,n.i.w um ,,!,.,. ,,P, ,, uiu
altars or the cod.

T" "'' undents the egg --ni:.o
thing eiy inysteriolls on i of
tile milliner in wlileh life was evolved
from it, which Idea may bate lit I tln--

to attribute to all life a similar iri:: n

There can Ih little I'oiiht Ih-- tin o
of ckks lii the spring was orihi :

syinlio!lc-i- l of th ivdvlilcntl i i, '

lure, the forth of new l.i
We Hti.l iniees or suiM-rstlli-

IH'i-ti- V. Itll Hie egg. limliy u
are firmly belleveil In today. m
With the ttrsl roeord of the eeiemoie.tt
use of the egg. When the ehnri !i .'
obliged to mike Master w .

the date of pagan I'i'sMmiIs the.-- r mjm

stitlons were grafttsl mi to tie- - t

belief, wllli-- Meeomils In' lie.
exlstenee tltiy. Liinrn It. St irr in
Woman's Hume I'onip.'iiiiou.

EASTER RECIPES.

of JIlll.'tllK IlKtt Into
T'jollisimie lllslii'K,

ll"iv nr.' some ivcIih's for ui.tKini
iKaster i'n--

, Ht 'J'1' doied Kind, but
f ' '

l).ikiil Ki.'.!. ir.Cil. six cgys huo it

'.! .'mi tee. I dish, cover with bread
MM'i.i i. -. .', .e.n ulth pepper. Milt nml
butler, then cover with cream. I hike
twenty leiliules nnd ere hit.

Ugg Siilad. - I se the leipuieil numlier
of hnr t ! oi'ed egs. liemoxe the yolks
carcful.y. vi as to leave them whole,
aud chop I be whites. Serve on lettuce
leaves with n boiled dressing and balls
of cottage cheese.

Kggs a l.i rarMciiiio.-t;ouero- ul

butter the bottom of a lialilug dUh.
then cover witli gratisl cheese; bieak
eggs upon cheese without brenUiig the
yolks, season with pepper and sail
aud a little crmm, cover with grated
cheese uml bake brown on tup.

Ugg. -- Cover the bottom
of a well buttered dish with bread
crumbs, then u layer of sliced hard
boiled egg, covering with a cream
sauee to which the yolk of an egg ha
been ndded, then a layer or llncly
chopped meat, preferably hum o1
chicken; then eggs and sauce, with
crumb-- i on tup. Itake until light
brown.

Hgg Thimble.- - Chop tine any good
cold meat. To one cup of meat add n
scant clip of breadcrumbs, pepper and
salt to taste and mix with beaten egg.
If necessary add a little milk to make
stilt batter. Line timbale molds, bot-

tom aud sides, with paste and drop an
egg, without breaking, in center of
each. Sprinkle breadcrumbs on top
and bake brown. (5cm pans may be
used lu place of tlmbnle mollis.

WHY WE COLOR EASTER EGGS j

'flu- - Indent of I In- - Syrian
.Mulillnunle. I

Tle Syrian bulbul (nightingale) has
the loveliest udec of all Coil's cica-- '
lures and the saddest song ever heard.
Sli e.ly coverts fringing the Jordan still
shelter the bird that "sings darkling."

There is a legend that the bulbul sat
lu the olive tree lu the garden of
Joseph of Arlmathea, and the night

the resurrection, through the dark-
ness, she poured out her soul In sor-
rowing plaint nbovo the still steeper
lu the tomb wherein was noer man
laid. When the llrst ICasler munioig
broke over the eastern hills the eg':
in the nest of the brooding bird .JK r
W'x Itli galil, blue, orange iui-- i t

son, and so we color egg at Li
for a memorial of the lone slug, r t i

sang by the holy sepulebcr 1.1RHI jc.n
ago. From "The City of the l.,iik
by Mr. Lew Wallace.

imslcr Dull Pnrtlo".
Parllos where each little girl is m

vlted to bring bur favorite doll, .or b. i

whole doll family, for that mutter, un-

popular and timely. At one affair of
this kind given under tbu direction of
il kindergarten teacher, says the

Star,- there were dolly sengs and
a dolly drill, dolly- - tableaux and dully
recltutlniis. a baby conch parade to mm
"le '""l lastly 11 photograph taken on
",0 rront !,or'"- - w1"'10 tUe wl10'1' uov'
or ntiio niuiuers postsi witli mvir nib
bles of bisque, china and wax-- galheied
about thorn. When refreshments were
served there was a special table for
the dollies, beautifully set with doll
dishes, tiny candles and colored shades,
slniplo refreshments warranted .wit to
disturb tho most delicate digestion and
a little 11:11110 card with appropriate sou-
venirs tit each plate.

fin it nml Inimiirtnllty,
After you have assumed Cod you

eanot without doing vlolcnco to your
reason fall to assume luiuiortallty- .-
Washliigtou Glndden,

I

INCREASED

CAPACITY

WHALEY MILL 1. lu: Tl ; 1,

PREPARING TO ENLARGE.

Brisf OutlLie of the Prsscnt Propor
tlcns of this Concern The Towns

They Occupy and the Business
They Are Doing.

Among the manufacturing Inter
prises of Ardmorc which have con-

tribute! moat toward making (ho city
famous as an Industrial center, Is Uio
Whaley Mill ind Elevator Co.

I.Ike other gnat bus'.ness concerns
In the HnnihwcM. th Whaley mill be-Ka-

with a nominal investment, which
bus been iucHMhcd n I be 1hihIih

I'lmfo ej I n;, Northbound

,rv, liiii i lu- paid up capital now
!TRth"S the prot.'iitioiu fiX'ier or
S2oo,n0ti.

The officers of the loinpnny are:
I'K.dcm. J. O. A. Whaley; vlce-prul- d

lit J. C. Whiley; secretary and
treusurer. J. Jl. .Maiipln, with W. 11.

Cwynn nt manager of the mill In th!
city nnd J. II. Crillln, superintendent
of tho mncjifat tttriug dep.irtmcn'

Tho Whaley Milling Co. Iina beta one
of th? slronsest Incontivos to aijrlcul-tura- l

advancement In this isirtlon of
the country, as it manufaetiirlng

bus played an Imiiorlnnt part.
In the development or a market

products.
The business of the company began

with the opening or a mill at Gnlnc-vllle- ,

To-;a- , iiiore i'i.i i 't uii .

Other Holds hn.-- I '.en i ..gh no-ti- l

thtlr present operations oMeud to
n doze:i towns In Indlnn Territory nud
Texnb. They hao mills at CaluesvlIIo
mid Paris, Texas, ami at Ardtnore, 1.

T., and elevators nt Cnlnesvllle, Men-rlott-

Purls, Volley View, Justin.
Muenster, Myra, Soiithmayd and Poi
der, Tcxa.'. and at Ardmorc, LInd3ay,
and Iiyars, I. T.

The local mill apt! elevator was es-

tablished seven yam, ago and Is now
one of the most inipoitnnt industrial
Institutions In the city. Tho Arlmo'
plant occupies a spacious tract or land
located for the especial convenience of

Phuio of il.

railroad i.iu'.s uiui u iasy nt ar.'i '

to the wagon trade. The ailll manufac
tures high grades of flour, mem, bran!
and corn chops. Vhi K tdng 1 ot
Hour aro White town and Pl'tniitier.
Cpou the completion of the contem-
plated extensions of til? I'f.u plant,!
Uie daily output will aggregate too J

barrels of flour and 100 Iwrrela of
meat,

The linprovemants will also Incudel
the building cf car sheds for the Santa'
I'e, Hoc It Island aud Prlaco railroad!
system all of which luve spurs ruu- -

iilng Into the nilll-yard- , as well as the'
and nlarglng of the

oiTice and the t re- Hon of a new cle--

j vat.ir thereby njoro Imatoly .rcr"is-- 1

ing tin storago rapvity to ir.n,ooo

bushels of grain. This enlargement will
fe.'iit ip an tven more ready tonsump-Ho- n

of rnw material, enabling them to
n,pply with alacrity, tho Incivasiun
d. mind for the high grade of tlour,

Proposed Gams Preserve.
It Is nnnounceJ, that the Indian

Territory llnine Preserve anil Lodge
will hold u meeting at Pari. Texas,
May I. This company propose to no-iju-

loo.tiMi acres or land In tho Choc-

taw Nation uml hold It ns n game piv-i.orv- e.

Tho laml lies In a. lununtnluous
region and has been appraised at 25

cunts per acre. A bill will ho Inlrodne-?-

nt tho next session of congress al-

lowing th tompony to purchase at
the aprah 'I value. Pre:-ddi:- lUsvso-- v

( ih clmiterci nicmlu-r- s

't i : i I e ;n favor of such legl.i-- i

wow abounds In

d' into lM?ar.

lu ll b
A i urn loMe v. iM lie built at

a (be of mini i il jiinss eight
mll.M fmm the Aiuiusns & ChoctRW
lit rie' i lie I' . CI

Santa ire,

' A Devil's Late."
it is 1 liming a rood ileal to say

htt th.Tc has b" n it new Idea evolv- -

l in stage llf.. but that claim Ik cer
ttinly Mib :r.!i.lal In the piny, "A Dev-

il's Lane." Tho cheerful pictures of teal
life. Lie sweetness of pure arfectlou
ml tho love of the doimstlc hearth,
all brightened by tho sense of th.
omnle r.ither than the tragic, it would
b-- . tilting Hir the vipern lions.' manager
to put theso words above the door,
"Abandon ire, nil ye who enter here,"
when this bright. Joyful comedy comes
to town. "A Devil's Lane" tells the
s'ory of a family itiarrel of gencrn-tloir- i

Mamllug, and how the worthy
a:::l otherwise genial feudlRts endeav-
ored to live up to tJiclr nines trial
pannrrhips and how il funn 'Terri-
ble Kid" utieocsclously loads thiui all
a merry diuse throug-l- i tangled ways
and Into the family open or u glnd
understanding. A 'pi city climax. This
dellghirul musical, comedy, oncn seen,
liovor forgottnn, will uppmr at the
opsra hotisj on April 27.

Triiatco injures tho health ami reu
deis the brmth :irendve. Quit using
b. Asl: the "Perfect Cure Sanltnrliim"
'.ir tin ii tieatment.

Kvorvhody knows whrio ho old rire
station Is and overybody Is learning
that Prcdily has it (lUel with tao fin-

est lot of buggies In the cl'.v.

A. S niptO'i.

UNION STORES.

Madden ft Co.
liunon-Pee- l Ilry Co.
Ardmorc Dry Coods Co.
D. J. Treadwcll.
W. M. Uryd & Co.
Myden ft Akera.
Itandol-Bank- s Mercantile Co.
J. IS. Hamilton A Co. (sliocj)i
Y. H. Lynn (shoes).
A. C. Voung (furniture.
11. A. Jones (furniture).

CLKUKS' UNION.

W. C. OARDN'KIt, Preti.
O. A. SMt'MATU. Sec.

1 ' us v.cll xottr property
Off WAIZ-OT-T & MULKICY.

WOOD CUTTING AS SPORT.

t'lininttiintili Snn lnu nml ClioiilnvMiitrh, In .timfrnlln.
At mnny of the agricultural shows,

which lu the up country districts of
Australia nml New .eiiland are fix
Hires of the utinoit interest and Impor
taiice to those engimed in pastural pur
sulls, the Irei' felling emitest.s provide
the chief t of the day.
Throughout the Australian bush there
are to lie round hmiicii so evpert that
their achievements are Hie subject of
discussion for miles around, and ll Is
at the agricultural shows that these
y'auts ut the game meet to decide the
local or International championships.

The competitors tnLc up piwltlims
by the stunivs .illotted, and when lite
slgmil to start Is given the long hum
died, been edged es llilb tloWUWiinl
t.i the opening stroke. The cooper rouml
a cask Is but it sloth to these brown
skinned, brawny woodsmen, who with
marvelous and sn. ogtli striko
up, down mid straight until the haul
wikhI chips lly In showers from the
umltteu tree. To blm who lu the lct
time most cleanly decapitutes the
stump the prlre Is given. The sawing
pjlite'tt. wbleh are hardly less excil
Intr, depend iihhi the eventless uiu)
spis'il of the and for the ui.iii
who thinks be knows what a linn! day's
work Is a share In wining through n
iliii;.--- l Inch iron bark leg In it tem-
perature of li'ti degrees or thereabout
would he the m ( perfect ilNlllielon
en nl Imuglii.ihle. London 'l iitler.

A VERDICT IN RHYME.

The soli Whs lu ,lcl. Inn I In- - I'lin-Un- s

In lliiriicsi,
n ui.i --.'stiiig verdict toil ri'inlereil

iii c.iurt of 'I'rmls count. ,

1 . it ls.",7.
H e iiereiiiinnt, I'nuik It. liiiror, ul

,i .i tn c well kiiov-.- elllxeii of Ails- -

i n of g.im'illng, which
- n, it as it very serious of

' in I'exits In those early ilnys,
illy if the offcuiler ebiim-e.- to be

elcillClll cltlteti.
In pro locution was gi'iieinll.v tivat-:- i

"l .i pleasant jis. Inn wus nevcr- -

l tliioiigb In earnest, uud
ir.t c iI of lawyers brnllght In

Hi. toll-i- ne; xertllct:
V'. : v, Inwfi.l ny-ii- ,

I'li.e tin ilcfcinliiiit loll.irs ten;
. K'llltj men ! out nil itnubl,
Let Die i!er'inl.int I 'IV lilllis.'lf out.
TIiiik .. 'v.- - Hiilil tliU mill 11.

Voi.r obtHlb ul su-.nu- A. . florae.
1'oieman.

The co in posit ion of this venllel Is at-

tributed (o A. W. 'Pencil, who nt the
time of his service on the Jury was it
young lawyer. '

Afterward ho nttiilneil
great distinction in practice, served us
a district court Judge ami was Cnlted
Slates minister to Turkey under Presi-

dent Cleveland.
other members of the sunie Jury

who ufterward achieved renown were
Charles S. West, who rose lo be a Jus-
tice of the Texas supreme court, ami

W. Chandler, who became one of
the leaden of the Texas htir.-Ln- w

Nole.-.- r

lie Was l.iijnl IIU
l.'i entry Pntniore's talk, as Mr.

tiosse describes It, was apt to be star-
tling. Heboid an example:

In the presence of n number of men
of letters mentioned an ac-

complished writer who was an Inti-
mate friend of his. The conversation
passed to the lyrical poems of Merrick,
whereupon Patmore, in Ids must posi-

tive miiimer. exclaimed, "Ity the side
of - , Merrick was nothing but a
brilliant Insect!" There was a univer-
sal murmur or indignant protest. Pul-umr- e

pursed up Ids lips, blinked his
eyes and said nothing. The c'liiversn-tliu- i

procccdc I, and an opinion of
Coethe's was presently iUoted. Then
Pilliuore lifted up his vilce mid cried,
"Ity the sid" of , Oootho was noth-
ing but u brilliant Insect!''

WIh-i-- c f 'oIiIik-- u .
'i lit bore bad gone. The whole film

lly recognised film us a bore, but Mrs.
Carter knew what was Incumbent on
her ns a hostess faincd for her cour-
tesy.

"My dear Kvelyn," she said in a Rea-
lly chiding voice to her pretty daugh-
ter, "I think you cannot have realised
how cold your tone was when you said
'Hood evening' to Mr. Lumsoii."

"No, mother, perhaps 1 didn't,"
Kvolyn, "but I'm sure, on the

ether hand, that neither you nor fa-

ther had any libii bow warm your
lone were when jou said '(iissl night'
to him" Youth's ( '01111111111011.

Mini unit Hit- - I nlliTKr,
Sir Willi 1111 Knm.iii.v. the great ICng-b--

-- ii. .i!'i, s..ld: -- All our progress
- tin- lime of Kir Is.iac Newton his
nt f.il.li 'I the snyiiig of tb.it greit
11. ,ui tli. we nre Out children, pic):
I' up le re and there 11 pebble fr.i.'i
the .di in- .r k'liw-h'.lgp- , while n whole
iiiiKmi.xii ocean atretchea before our
c.w-s- . v.. lijug can lie mmt certain
than thai u arp Just begtnulug to
icaru hu:ii. Uilug of tbe wonders of the
world In which m- - IHe and move uud
have our lielug."

I'ocil Uie 3lrk.
Did be iicluiilly nsk old ltozley for

Ills dmighler's band'"
"Ves, uiul be clulius hu coillpellod (lis

old inou to toe the murk."
"Indeed!"
"Ves, but he was tho murk." Phila-

delphia Press.

Tin- - i:pi111111ti1111,
"Oh, no, she Un't going to accept

him."
"Then, why does she encourage

hlmV"
"Why, because there Isn't nny one

else to encourage." New Vork I'ross.

When a man seeks your advice be
generally wants your praise.

A CHINA

PALACE

DLEOSOU SL PITTMAN OPEN UP A

LARGE STORE IN ARDMORE.

I

I Extecid a EBusiness Invitation to the
j

People cf the Town and Vicinity
to Give their Stock a Personal

j Inspection Select Stock.

As klslei ushers in the i.
dross tnd or tlowrrs so It dot-- - in
season or table dollciirleit and w.um
weather beverages, with all im ii ill.
Ing iismi regalia, and sldivlsiard im
nlsiilngs of eblr.awnre etc. As ii Is 't
prbh- - of the at v Hah d lesser in apju.
well on Raster, so Is It the Joy t.f i v.

ucal housewife lu Iwvc a well .1. , i.i

side board and pirtty dining iihmh no (

table wan1.
With Ibe IniriMliictUin of Aidiiini

n . vr establishment. "Tho N'ickel si.
nnd China Palace." itituea the oppor
tnnlty to osaeiis at a nominal expi n i

all there Itwtiirles uml.
the purclmse uf theii nnix

cclL'd sets or upon tb plan of pnxr
by piece purchasing" or open china aim
tableware, dm tery choicest put tint
of which are umaiitnlly kept fim,,
yeor to tnr.

RAILROAD EXCURSION RATES.

G., C. & S. F. RY.
Trennlsl roiivontlon Iiiternationai ,i

day Scmsil Association, Toronto. Oni ,

June H. 10. 21 and 22. Hate S'JJj
Oklahoma City Chautaiuiun assem-

bly. Oklahoma City, Ok., Juno 11 lo
22. Kale $2. CO.

Annual convention of IlaptlstK .f
North America and itatlomil Ilaptlst
annlvorsarlen, St. Louis, Mb.. May II!

to 22. K.-U-o 518.30.
W . DASIMI3L1 Ticket Agent.

Rock Island Excursions.
American S!is It rjmwcrtr

Puc:.io nud Denver, Colo., May 7
S nnd U. Italo Pimblo $23.55, Denver
$2fi.

Kariueis' Niillonal Cnngre. Hlch
moiid, Va., Sept. 8, ), to nnd II lttiti
?.T7.7ri.

Indian Territory Cratid ijnb;c
Knights of Pythlns, Muskogee, I T
May 1 and 2. Itiito 17.20.

Oklahouui City CdiatitatiHiin
lily, Wlieeler Park, Oklahoma Ciiy, ()
'P. June 1 1 to 22 Inclusive, lbitc I l.r,u

Summer tourist rato to Kurckii
Springs, Ark., season 1900, dally dur-
ing July, AugtiBt and September Itat'j
$12.20.

Ono way second class colonist rato
to iiolnts In tho northwest March 1 tf
Mny lo, Sopt. 1 to Oct. 31, inclusive.
Hato 527. 15. $27.C0 nnd $30.

Annual session (Iratid Council Cult-oi- l
Commercial Travelers of Kansas

and Oklahoma, Independence, K.in.
May 11 and 12. Unto $S.C0.

National convention Travelers' Pro
tuctlvo Association, Savannah, Uu.,
May 12, 13 nud II. Hate $32.-tG-

W. A. DASlIini.lv, Ticket Agent

St. L. &. S. F. ly.
Women Momo Missionary Society

M. K. Cliurdi Sfiuth, St. Iiuls Mo,

April 2'J to Mny 2. Hato $23.75.

International Sunday School conven
Hon, Toronto, Out., June 18..19, 21 and
22. Hate $39.33.

Hound trip excursion rates to ICurcUn

Springs, Ark., April 1 until fiirtber no
tire. Hntee $12.55 and $17.50.

tioneral assembly l'resbytcxlan
church Fort Worth, Texas, May U)

17 ami 18. Hato $0.03.

National convotitlon Tntvelors Pro
tuctlvo Association of America, sa
vnnah, Oa.. May 12. 13 and It. Ha e
$32.15.

Amcrlcuii Stock tJrowers' 01 i.i
Hon, Douver, Colo., Jbay 7 to !) liuti
slvc. Hate $20.

International oonveuttoii United
clety of Christian KmJeaor. llal'i
more, Md . July 1, 2 and ; Ha
I3S.4&.

Special one way second class
1st rait to California nnd th-- - nm 1

went March 1 to May :5, Incni-- -

Hate $25, $27.45. $27.50 and $3o.

Iiitertiatlotml Iiiiworth League 101,

ventlon, Denver, Colo., June 30 to J11 y
i. Hate $24.

Annual meeting Southern D.in '
convention ami auxiliary so lotted
Kansag City, Mo., May S to 12 Hatt
$12.95.

W. A. DASMIELD, Ticket Agent

Get n Sewing Machine.
I havo on hand a number of second-ha-

sewing machines which I will eli
on a strict guarantee from ono to livi
years, on tonus to stilt purchasers at
prices ranging from $5 to $23. Call
and seo for yours- - if At Singer Sew

l bur mac blue oilb e
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